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RIO GRANDE

DIVISION

THE SCHOOL OF MINES
-

ÜIIITEIEY COMPANY

The Santa Fe Track to Be Put Work Will Be Resumed at the
above High Water Mark Restitution Monday With Prosgardless of Cost.

:WHOLESALE

SOCORRO

HARDWARE

The Chieftain has it from the
very best of authority that the
Santa Fe company is at once to
enter upon the work of placing
the track of the Kio Grande division above high water mark regardless of cost.
Some time ago there was given
out what purported to be an official announcement that as soon
was finished
as the Belen cut-othe necessary links would be supplied to give the Santa Fe another transcontinental line which
would include the cut-oand the
Kio Grande division.
It is reasonable to infer that
the improvements now to be
Imade on this division are for the
purpose of putting the track in
the best possible condition to ac-
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House Cleaning
Time
the

cleanly house-wif- e,
by the use oi

The
Sherwin-William-

s

Paints
Paint laves half the labor of house cleaning. Painted
is easier to clean than unpainted
k
It
doesn't collect aa much dirt, and what dirt it does collect comes
off easier. Paint this year and you'll have less work next year.
Th$
Family Paint in small cans meets the
hundred and one demands for a little paint about the house.
Dries quickly. The girls can apply it. Can be scrubbed.
Color cards for the asking.
wood-wor-

wood-wor- k.

Sherwin-WHHa-

BOLD
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SOCORRO DRUG AND SUPPLY CO.
THE SCHOOL OF MINES.
William E. Ourtia Speaka a Good
Word for the Work of Thia
Growing; Institution.
William E. Curtis, special correspondent of the Chicago
in one of his recent
interesting articles on the southwest speaks in complimentary
terms of the New Mexico School
of Mines as follows: "There is
a School of Mines at Socorro
which is said to be conducted on
practical lines and to give an excellent training to mining engineers, who are much needed in
country.
southwestern
this
While it is intended especially to
provide facilities for a thorough
training in modern methods of
mining, the work is broadening
out and the faculty is giving the
students a general technical education"
Record--

Herald,

For Bala at a Bargain.
d
interest in the
Pacific mine, patented, situated
in the Cooney Mining District,
Socorro county, New Mexico, one
of the most promising properties
in that rich mineral region. Inquire of James G. Fitch, Socorro,

A

one-thir-

N. M.

Wanted 12 cords of green
cottonwood, medium thickness.
Apply to J. J. Leeson.

Superintendent J. A. Torres
has on hand a large stock of
school books and other school
supplies. He is prepared to meet
all demands in this line.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Speare of San
Antonio arrived in town Sunday
morning. Mrs. Speare has been
a guest at the home of Hon. and
Mrs. W. E. Martin, but Mr.
Speare spent the greater part of
the week at Magdalena and vicinity, returning to Socorro yesterday noon.
Miss Edythe Maybery was hostess to a dinner party of neighbors and friends at . her home
southwest of town, last Wednesday evening, it being her fourbirthday
anniversary.
teenth
She received suitable remembrances from her friends and all passed a very pleasant evening.
Carlsbad Argus.
Captain John S. Fullerton, of
the New Mexico mounted police,
and Mounted Policeman Huber
are in Albuquerque for a brief
stay. Captain Fullerton
has
teen engaged for some time in
running down stock stolen by
Claude Doane during his brief
stay in this section. He has not
succeeded in recovering ull of the
stolen stock. Albuquerque Jour
nal.
Furnished rooms at Winkler's.

Yearo tho Standard

Rlddell, a Last Year's Gradúate, Secures the Valuable
Scholarship.

D. F.

AUis-Chalma- rs

The School of Mines will
open its doors for the resumption
pros
of work Monday with
pects of a successful
year.
Judged by the character of the
work n v being done by its
graduates, the School
ranks
no
to
second
educational
institution in the Territory in
the value of public service ren
dered. The School has done excellent work in the past and is
now in a condition to do still
more excellent work in the future.
At the meeting of the Board
of Trustees of the New Mexico
School of Mines held Wednesday
the

Allis-Chalme-

rs

scholarship

was awarded to Dell Frank

Kid-del-

l,

E. M. This scholarship is
offered annually to one member
commodate the company's fast of the graduating class, by the
through trains over this line.
Co., the largest
This may not mean much for manufacturer of mining machinSocorro in way of material pros- ery in the country, with large
perity, but it will doubtless re- plants at Chicago, Milwaukee,
sult in giving the city a day pas and Scranton. Opportunity is
senger service,
ana that is given for four months study and
enough to rejoice over.
employment at a salary of $150.
Free access is given to all departPROBATE COURT PROCEEDINGS.
ments of the great establishment.
l he opportunity is an excep
one to observe and study
tional
Buaineaa
Considerable Important
the detailed building of all kinds
Transacted at Monday's Suasion
of modern mining and metalof The Court.
lurgical constructions.
At a regular term of probate
lrofessor Robert B. Brinsmade,
court which opened in this city B. A., E. M., has been elected to
Monday, Septembers, there were the chair of Mining in the New
present Judge Henry Dreyfus, Mexico School of Mines. Profes
Clerk 13. A. Pino, and Sheriff sor Brinsmade is a graduate of
Leandro Baca. The proceedings Washington University and also
were as follows:
of Lehigh University. He has
The final report of Salomon G. also Had a wide practical ex
Baca, administrator of the estate perience, having been engaged
of Eutimio Montoya, deceased, in the mining and smelting of
was approved and the adminis- lead in the famous region of
trator was discharged.
southwestern Missouri, in the
The matter of the last will and copper district of Butte, Montana,
testament of José Lino Sanchez in the gold fields of British Col
was continued until the next umbia, in the silver region of
regular term.
Phillipsburg, and in the
Emma C. Abeyta was given
regions of South America.
one year more in which to ad
is an
Professor Brinsmade
minister the estate of Sefenno author of numerous contributions
Abeyta, deceased.
to mining and metallurgy and
The final report of Thos. J. articles from his pen have ap
Porter, administrator of the peared frequently in the leading
estate of J. A. Armstrong, de- technical journals of the country
ceased, was filed and will be ap
FARMINCTON FAIR.
proved at the next regular term.
The matter of the approval of
the last will and testament of Prisea for Exhibits, Indian Fire
Thos. Cooke Silliman was con
Dance, Sports, and Free Fruit
for Everybody.
tinued until the next regular
term.
Mr. Walter M. Danburv, sec
Hermene G. Baca was appoint retary of the Farmington Fair
ed administrator of the estate of Association, sends the compliPiedad B. de Baca, deceased.
ments of the association to the
Salomon G. Baca was appoint Chieftain and says: "The Farmed guardian of the estate of Acis-d- o ington Fair will be the largest ever
Montoya, minor.
held in the territory. We are ofInventories of the estates of fering more in the way of prizes
Flavio Fajardo, Mary A. Bald for our fruit, grain and vegetable
win, and Levi Baldwin were ap exhibits than Albuquerque; cerproved.
tainly there will be a grand disLetters of guardianship were play. A thousand Indians will
issued to Juan José Baca for the be with us, and the great Navajo
minor persons of Juan Castillo, fire dance and the many Indian
Alfonso Castillo, and Horacio sports will be a part of the proCastillo.
gramme. Base ball, foot racing,
and, in fact, everything that will
Marriage Licenaes.
interest the general public. We
Applications for license to mar- are going to give away free three
ry have recently been made in or four town lots during the fair
Free fruit for
the ofhce of Probate Clerk B. A. to
everybody"
Pino as follows:
Chas. W. Eaton and Angelica
Improvement Association Ball.
Jojola of Clyde.
The City Improvement AssoJames Boyd Hayes and Bessie
May Hitchcock of San Marcial. ciation will give a ball in the
José Francisco Gallegos and Garcia opera house Friday evenrs

lead-silv-

time for the
ia made easier

back-breaki-

y
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NEW PROFLSSOR OF MINING CHOSEN

Allis-Chalme-

First National Bank

In-

pects of Good Attendance.

All Fast Through Train Will Run
f
over Belen
and Rio
Grande Division.

Farm Implements, Pipe Fittings and Ranch Supplies.
Write for prices

i

TO BE ON MAIN

NO. 33

er

Kill

ado from puro cream of
tartar derived from grapes.
PRICK BAKING,
CONTEMPTIBLE

fOWDIR CO.. CHICAGO.
NEWCOMB-RICKE-

PREVARICATOR.

R.

Says the Santa Fe
Gilson Willets, Correspondent of the
New York Times, Denouni-nin
can: "Miss Sadie
Vigorous Terms.
Huntington, Indiana,
Socorro, Sept. 7, l'i5. Newcomb, chief clerk
Editor Chieftain:
The article that appeared in the
Albuquerque Journal hist week
purporting to le copied from the
New York Times, signed by one
Gilson Willets, and dealing with
the alleged ignorance anil criminality of the people of New
Mexico, and his imaginary and
of Socorro
sensational write-u- p
county's oflicials, brands the
writer as not only ignorant of
the people of the west but also
as one of the lowest and most
contemptible prevaricators in the
state of New York. The district
attorney of Socorro county that
he refers to was tried in the Nil's
for murder.
There were ten
Americans and two Mexicans on
the jury that tried him and he
was acquitted. When the shooting took place he was an officer
of the law in the discharge of
his duty and acting in
The governor of this territory stands too high with his
people to appoint other than
good men. This is written by
one of the juryinen who acquitted
Hon. Elfego Baca, the district
attorney referred to.
Yours truly,
self-defens-

J
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New

Mexi-

Ricker,

of

and W. D.
of the terwere mar-

ritorial penitentiary,
ried Tuesday evening at the
Methodist parsonage by Rev. J.
L. Shively, pastor of St. John's
Methodist church here. The
bride has been on a visit here
for some time and is a young
woman of pleasing appearance,
accomplished and popular. The
groom is well and favorably
known here as a young man of
excellent habits, education and
business ability. For two year
he has served as chief clerk of
the territorial penitentiary and
has given great satisfaction in
that position, having performed
its important duties zealously
and creditably. Mr. and Mrs.
Newcomb knew each other from
childhood, attended school together, and their school day
friendship and acquaintance has
ripened into love and matrimony.
The newly married couple will
on Montezuma avenue."
Both the bride and the groom
are quite well known and much
respected in Socorro, where they
have recently been the guests of
the groom's sister, Mrs. W. E.
's
Martin. Mr. ami Mrs.
Socorro friends will unit?
with their friends elsewhere in
wishing them a very large measure of happiness.
re--si- de

New-comb-

State of Ohio, City of Toledo f
Lucas County.
CITY SCHOOLS OPENEDFrank J. Cheney makes oath
of
is
partner
the
senior
he
that
firm of F. J. Cheney iV Co., rrof. W. R. Twining: and Able
Corps of Assistants Have Situadoing business in the City of
tion Well in Hand.
Toledo, County and state afore
schools of the city
public
said, and that said firm will pay
The
the sum of one hundred dollars opened Tuesday morning with a
higher
for each and every case of Cat- f;iir attendance. The
arrh that cannot be cured by the grades are provided for at the
first ward building under the inuse of Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Fkank J. ClIKNKV.
struction of Prof. W. R. Twining
Sworn to before me and sub- and Miss Delia Harris. The
scribed in my presence, this (th lower grades are taught in the
second ward building by Sisters
day of December. A. D. lXSi..
Malachi and Wagais'of Mt. CarA. W. Gi.kason,
(Seal)
Notary Public. mel convent and Miss James.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Professor Twining, the princiinternally, and acts directly on pal, came to Socorro highly rec- the blood and mucous surfaces of ommended and he and his effthe system. Send for testimon- icient corps of assistants have the
situation well in hand. It is
ials free.
F. J. Ciikney & Co.,
reasonable to anticipate that the
in the
ing, Sept. 15. The proceeds of Toledo, Ohio. Sold by all drug- work of the present year
satisvery
will
schools
gists,
le
75c.
city
this ball will be devoted to the
Take Hall's Family Pills for factory.
improvement of the city's streets
and walks. Everybody who re- constipation.
Ten Cara Fancy Live Stock.
ceives an invitation is urged to
Mexico
Say.
Southorn New
D. K. B. Sellers, secretary of
attend. A pleasant evening is
At a special meeting of the tne Fair Association, has been
assured and at the same time a
Association, advised by different parties that
good cause will be promoted. Territorial Fair
Orders for free bus may be left Friday, Sept. 22nd, was selected ten car loads of fancy registered
be shipped
either at P. N. Yunker s or at as Southern New Mexico day, cattle and sheep will
from Kansas,
when special efforts will be made to Albuquerque
Henry May's.
to entertain our many visitors Missouri, and other middle-weScottish Rite Masonry.
from the south, including base states, to be exhibited at the
Invitations have been issued to ball games by the Deming, El grand Stock Show and Fair at
inclusthirty-thir- d
Albuquerque, Sept.
degree Masons to at- Paso, and Clifton teams.
ive.
tend the biennial session of the
Wantkd By Mrs. M. Balue,
Supreme Council of the Ancient
house furnishTo let. a
and Accepted Scottish Rite at her factory at the head of
Inhousekeeping.
light
ed
for
of
a
number
avenue,
Fischer
JurisdicMasons of the Southern
Hoffman.
H.
R.
Mrs.
of
quire
Wash-ngtoand
n girls to make
shirts
tion, which convenes in
Phone No. 21.
on October 16.
I

-

non-residen- ts.

Brígida Candelaria of Val Verde.
Alejo Gurule of Lemitar and
Maria Ynes Luna of Polvadera.
Dionicio Sed i Ho and Paula Urti-oz- a
of Burley.
Felipe Ortiz and Felicidad
Chavez of Sabinal.
Victor Chavez and Pabla Ortiz
of Sabinal.
From Mogollón.

Capt. C. H. Kirkpatrick writes
the Chieftain that Mrs. Walter
M usick died Tuesday, that one
of William May's boys, aged nine
years, died of dyptheria, and that
the Dead Wood and Sun Burst
mines have been sold to Messrs.
Cleveland & Weatherby of Colorado and Ohio.

st
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EARLY DIAMOND BUYING.
MADE NEST IN BEARD.
children of school a tro in the
TIRED OUT.
county attended school last year
Tlioro'
ninnv n wife tí In the sTowInc
published nv
of 5ii I'Vi'liliiK. know oii vim
emphasizes the correctness of South Africa'! Firnt Find Wero Mouse Took Great Liberty With Rtiiiilnwa
ti fii'l tinsl out; nt
Fitid For In Cows.
.
there :.
It
Miner In Alaska.
SOCORRO COUNTY PUBLISHING CO. Mr. Torres' disposition in this
not amiihi-minen of effort left in lier.
kIih
If
known
how
sound
lienllliv
South Africa's first diamonds
K. A. IKKI'.. IMitor.
A mouse may naturally be a Hut Hliinils-matter.
will
her
i
paid
for in cows. The "timid
were
niul Imw rit- but at times it Ni
freslu-the
Siion.o the moon suddenly and story is told by Joseph 1J.
Entered at Socorro IVstoflVo a second
shows an audacity which liorders
mnmliitf will
clan mail matter.
find
Imt.
Hut
unexpectedly to "sick almost to
pioneers
of
one
the wealthy
on the impertinent.
A traveler
1
NllotlllT
iiOrn
eclipse" as it was of the country. In 1S"' he gave in Alaska brings home this ex- It'llthinir
doomsday
with
fur tlm
TERMS ()K SUBSCRIPTION.
WOMIMI1
to
I.OCAI, TIMK T A1W..K.
"a little ere the mightiest Julius eight oxen and a wagon loaded perience of his Klondike wander- Kick
fifi tlrifl out.
(Strictly in advance.)
only
Rest
ftueiii
frightful
phenomenon
fell,"
that
a
sugar
52
tobacco
to
with
and
ings.
One year
North
to lucre: Iht
SOCOKKO.
South
1 00
Si moil thH
Nlie
will doubtless be due to the fact native in exchange for a twenty-thre- e
The teller of the story passed sufTiTiiiKled MCtitely
4:20 a in
.
..Paascn-ior- .
1:55 a ni
in liorna-lill- o
that certain
carat gem. "The news a long, cold winter at Cape Nome the achín back
1:55 a m
p in
.hast
rrt'iniit.
COUHTY.
thrulibliiR
aud
SOCORRO
OF
OFFICIAL PAPER
county politics have enlisted spread like wildfire through the He and his companions had, for
2:1 S p ni
IIITVeS.
he
a company of swashbucklers to countryside that a white man a year or mort, let their beards Kick wuimm.
No. 'ft and KK) carry
hundreds of
tweeii Albuipieriue and San Marcial.
of
I'M. resist (overnor Otero's authority was giving away wagons and grow, as a protection for their tliousHinls
SATURDAY, SKPT.
ttii'in, have ixi'n
MACDALKN'A I3KANCH.
in removing them from office. It oxen for bits of stone," he says. throats and chests.
made well by
Daily except Sunday.
une
of
Dr.
the
Hub-lielreally is rumored that the
who came
7:45 a in Uv. .Socorro. .Ar 12:10 p in
set
natives
all
the
"I
night,
One
were
all
h .l avor- when
riere?
and
rains,
irlorioiis
arc
Thksk
and their followers have to work to seek for diamonds on asleep, the man in question was IIj- rnttrrliitdin.
it is a notablf fact that thoy fall
It otalilislicK
threatened physical resistance to one side of the Vaal river, and I awakened by a light patting on ri'irtiluritv. Irle
statidioodi-and
si
the
nnh
ujion
weakening drains, heals iuflnminntinii
the execution of the (lovernor's brought up my own fifty men to his face. The cold was intense, Slid ulceration
und cures (emule weaktin joint stattdioodt-- :t1 ike.
order removing them oflice, but hunt for diamonds among the and not caring to move unless it ness.
" am pleased to Inform you of Hie lieneflt
reielviil from usina Or. l'lerve'H Knvorlle(iOVKKM)K Otkko'.s removal of it is probable that there are some bushes and scrub on the other was
necessary, he lay still. II'Teserli'tlon
blwovanil 'Oolilen
t(
ery.
A. Mwoiai. of
.Urs.
the Iluldndls and their creature extremes of folly to which even side of the stream. I had lnnight Again the light touches on his Brant writes
Nlreet. IncN r Kkm'X t o.. Ontario,
flÍH4SuraKi1
li.'ii
uufti;
i'airaila.
"Was
they will not go.
the land on both sides of the cheek. He put up his hand, wrote aklnii yulir ad v Ire. as lie li j M. Inns
'Slavio was a graceful and Ix
lolil nie I iiinlil iret no relief exreiit lijriver, so that I was working on and his fingers closed on a an operation.
act exactly in line with
.Suffered for four year from
the
at
will
be
resume!
Wokk
and iirofuse menstruation, hail sirk
Irreifular
my own property. Next morn- tiny mouse tangled in the meshthe present general movement
1ieadai'li-most of On- time,
and nervous
School of Mines Monday with ing at sunrise, when I was hav
ami at tluina rim Id hardly walk arrois
toward decency in politics.
weakne-etthank nod there Is
from
of his beard. A companion,
excellent prospects of a success- ing my colToc, I was startled by es
anrli a remedy as br. IMerce's Favorite
by
women.
involuntary
Ilefore Imd
for
roused
the
excla
JAUrv Or AIL ÍKAUti
the t Imltle the he Hdaelie hnil left
Tun editor is home attain. A ful year. The School is second aloud hullahalnoitur, and, look- mation, lighted a candle and in taken
Mai
retrulnrlty
It
was
not
loinr
me and
whs
rAIPBANRS MOKStiCP
esta)lllic1 and still continues o. time jiiHt
brief sojourn on the prairies of to no educational institution in ing out, I saw the whole gang of vestigated.
I
r
which
finished
lico
to he anlu todo airaln, and con truly
'Vi
Iowa and in the city n the hanks the Territory in respect to the my men rushing toward me in a
r
Bay never fell tietter than at
mouse
The
had
selected
the
gladly recom.ie-n'Favorite Prescription
of the K.uv convinced him more returns it gives for the money state of wild excitement.
all aho Muter from female weakness. It
beard as a warm and eligible site to
Las cured me and made me stronifer in every
firmly than ever that New Mexico appropriated for its maintenance
"One of them had found a for a residence. It had burrow
way. .Neither my hushautj nor myself cau
Kvcry graduate of
aay euomh In Its prat-.The JACK OK ALL TRADES
is the fairest land on earth and and support.
diamond of good size. They all ed out a nice, round nest, and
Hellish
Some,
luí
seller
Tlie
tirnes
pump water for your stock
that Socorro is veril v the (cm the institution now occupies a had come to see what I would do when caught was engaged in
prolit will
Is llilnkliiK of Hid lurxi-good.
inuUu
and not of yutir
he'll
and do most of the hard work
responsible and lucrative position, with it. 'What will you give
Cit v thereof.
Topping
purloined
from
beans,
on your ranch.
and many former attendants who me for
said the tinder. 'I the scanty larder, into the recepTin; Santa Fc New Mexican could not .e'ist tempting offers will give it?'
If you are in need of an irri-- .
Change.
Important
An
you ten cows,' I replied tacle thus made. Youth's Com
is applying the cat o'nitie tails of position; before their gradua- gating plant, windmill or pump,
Tommy Figgjam Paw.
and sent the man into the herd panion.
to the hacks of the S.itit.t IV tioii are also doing well. Ir, fact.
or a scale of any kind, write us
Paw Kiggjam Yes my son.
to t:.ke his pick, lie marked ten
"' !l is
county tax lodjri rs with a
ult for lie School of
Attacked by a Mob
Tommy Kiggjam Have they aliout it. We can please you. '
die best ioWS as ins own.
evidently Inirn of ti.'i:' on - Mil
e demand i:iade
to meet
in
beaten,
riot,
and
a
labor
until
FAIRBANKS, MORSE ft COMPANY,
been ary change in spelling in
Then men li.nl never dreamed of
ill
flat;, IVtii ;.
tioit.
The
it for null;;
possessed miking
a
sores,
L.lncago
covered
with
Dnvr, Colorado.
the last few years?
such a bargain. Ten
ígeet with liearly approval HI of e.i. t!y the qualifications that
applied
street
car
conductor
in
Paw Kiggjam Nothing
cows lor a bit ot stone: un tliev
other counties than Santa IV.
it is prepared to give. This has went again and found diamonds Ihicklen.s Arnica Salve, and was
particular, except that every
been true in the past and it every dav.
hev became rich. soon sound and well, "I use it girl's name has to have "y" in
It appears that labor unionism promises to be true in fuller and I accumulated
J. it somewhere and that they have
a good store in my family," writes
has lost in its light against the mea ure in the future.
Welch, of Tekonsha, Mich, "and begun spelling "statecraft" with
precious stones.
of
OF
Santa Fe railwav. There is a
MANUFACTURER
"After we had accumulated a find it perfect." Simply great a "g" instead of a "c." BaltiTHREE JUKORS CURED
world of good work for lalnr
large ipiantity we decided we for cuts and burns. Only 25c at more American.
unions to do. If a few rattle Of Cholern Morbus with One Small
would
send them to Ion- - the Socorro Drug and Supply Co,
Got off Cheap.
Bottle of Chnmbttrlnin'n Colic,
brained leaders could be suppressWe
a belt full of store.
made
lo'i.
mid
well think, lie has got
may
He
Itomody.
Cholera
Dinrrhoua
ed there would be much greater
small
pockets,
in
each
which
of
,
One
to
Oive
who
in.
The
off
cheap,
after having conV.
First
Hightow-erMr. (I.
Fowler of
iiope that the work would be
we placed a diamond. When the
or indigesconstipation
tracted
Most newly married people ex
Ala., relates an experience he
done.
my partner girded
filled
was
belt
reperfectly
to
is
tion,
still
able
had while serving on a petit jury
perience the first quarrel. A
Aftkk considering all the var- in a murder case at r.dwards- - it about his body and started for story is told of a young wife store his health. Nothing will
Repairing neatly done.
ious opinions as to the relative ville, county seat of I lelxiurne Cape Town. He never took off who, in the midst of the discus do'this but Dr. King's New Life
kdvantages to Japan ami Russia county. Alabama.
lie says: the belt until he reached London. sion, was asked by her husband Pills. A iuick, pleasant, and
jn the treaty of peace jiis( made "While there I ate some fresh And it was in this way the first which she considered ought to certain cure for headache, conSOCIETIES.
Jietwien those countries, the fact meat and some souo meat and it consignment of African diamonds give in lirst the man, who was stipation, etc. 25c at the Socorro
remains that Japan v.oii more gave me cholera morbus in a readied London."
destined to be master of the Drug and Supply Co. store; guarMASONIC
than she fought for am! that ver severe form. I was never
woman, or the woman, wdio was anteed.
Aro You Engaged?
Russia lost all and imtuesiirably more sick in my life and sent to
S(K;()RK O
Made Perfect.
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2o.O(i
claim
Adjoining
was
they
he
know
md
acres:
then
is
Ke, New
grees 31 minutes west, Va. 12,'j degrees The location notice of the ( i rand tle Tom lode of this survey on the
Auk. is. I''.".
i
Xntkaihiit Jesus Lamlovaiu,
east XI ft. to cor. No. 4. a 30x14x14 in. lloirul Lode is recorded in the office north. Location uotice of the said
CARTHAGE GOAL MINING CO, d.
il1i,-a.l.lieNS
is Maitl.ileua, New
1
f the Recorder of saiil Socorro conn Gold Star lode mining claim is record- whose iMist
set 10 in.
The party hail come from Den sandstone, chiseled 1234
iijh nieu an ap
niniHeii,
in
in
tjr in Hook 23, at page 134; tin ed in the office of the Recorder of So
(He
patent
l.nle nilllini I' I.I III,
lor
ll.'illioll
lor
ver and alter visum"; the canM. L. Hilton & (.ivane Lucra.
in ground: Thence north 17 degrees amended location thereof is record corro County. New Mexico, in Book 35, .iiiiuii as llie I'uni-l- I..kIi niluali-- in Uta I ron
cuuntv. New
Miniiiir Uistrict.
d in said office in Hook .s3, at page at oaire 3M2. and the amended location Mountain
yon had intended starting for 57 minutes west, Va. 12degrees40 min.
Minetal Survey No. it. and
M,.ho.
Proprietors.
3o,
14'i5.8 ft. to cor. No. t the place of 144. The said Dora H. Lisle Mining
east
Book
in
plat ou
official
il.'MU'tl.-Ue.and
ltel.1
Iiv
notes
recordeil
is
the
thereof
notice
Missouri on Monday, the 28th.
III
b, limn- lile ni nils otlu-- as
tiegiuiiing. Total area Key No. 2 lode Claim tieing 1173.4 ft. in length along at naire 3S2 in said office.
M.,
N.
M.
West,
Uaniii-said
I'.
North.
ship
2D.0 acres; excluding area in conflict
the vein: the uresuined course of said
ilewcrilieil
The said Little Tom Iode Mining Mineral
as
No. lüil
NOTICE.
with Ambrosia lode, survey 511 at vein extending from discovery point Claim, extending 14S1.M ft. in length follows: Snriev
de.
with tiiaiauetii- - variations at
west aloma- vein: the uresuined course of L'iees Jii nilitiiteM east; twelve negree . min
degrees
IS
minutes
lti
area
north
net
0.45
acres
leaves
end
north
Territory "f Nev Mexico
eas!; nuil I I .l.vrees rant, as lollow. lo-degrees IS said vein being from discovery point
20.15 acres; other adjoining claims are 10OH.4 ft. and south !
County of Socorro.
1
it:
the Key lode of this survey on the minutes east 75 ft. Beginning at N. l'l degrees OS minutes W. 75 ft. and
:il corner No. l a .1 x 2 x I II.
l
. M. Williams.
111,1
wllh a
rock in place, chiuellisl x
14H0.S ft.
south, the Copper Cap lode survey No. cor No. 1 identical with cur No. 1 'f S. V degrees OS minutes
Divorce.
Plaintiff.
survey
;raud Mogul lode if this
'17 on the west. The location notice
C. T. P.ROWN, Afrent, Socorro.
Iteiriiiiiinir at Cor. No. 1 a 3nxl4xN in iiioiiiiiI of stone 3 ft. liase, 2 ft. hiihIUalouirsiile,
No. 50M1.
vs.
1
and chisclei
set 1
of the Key No. 2 lode is recorded in the ureviouslv described
said corner No. lielnir coincident with the NK
porohyrv stone, chiseled
A. II. HILTON, General Aj.cnt, Nellie Robert Williams,
1
cm
ol lhe lo. alioil. Whence a 0 in, I'inon
Thence north 70 degrees 31
1237
oflice of the Recorder of Socorro counN. 5 decrees west, 1T.J
ns- sfrilieil I I!. T.
Defendant.
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ty. New Mexico in Hook 23, at page
San Antonio.
in lrroiiud, with a stone mound 3'
12- -'
in.
40 min
degrees
12
.
Williams,
east
Var
To
Robert
133
Nellie
Socorro
defendant
minutes
II. T. bears
of
of
said
along
whence
side;
Bcrilssl
the
records
has.-I'inon
2
An
in.
live
fi.
hiirh
ft.
ft.
Low Prices
First Class Coal.
1
Grand Mogul a 7 in. nine tree. scribed
liSI
in the above entitled cause.
It. T
county; and the amended location utes east along line
and lhe H
5 (teifris-It.,
east,
Jh.f
If
minutes
S.
2,
Patronize Humo Industry.
identical
You are hereby notified that the notice is recorded in the aforesaid of12.
lode 5".4 ft. to cor No.
. Two.
and
sis'iioni.
foruer
s
with cor No. 4. Grand Mogul lode,
above named plaintiff, A. M. Williams,
W. lo.4 ft; the I .V, kiíeli W liear N. KS iletfrees M minutes
lice in book 23, at page 353 of said recdegrees
P
S.
,. ,. ,,,-.- .... a
,
lieiiiir
Hefiion
corner
fi. said S
and chiseled elosiiiir
previously described
has commenced an action for absolute ords, and the second amended location
on the old Socorro Grant east
sand stone Hilixl in. alióte tfriiutid, chiselled
degrees 2S line between sections 5 and S, previous
Thence south
divorce against you, upon the grounds is recorded in said office in Hook 53, at
on the west side.
1234
of abandonment and desertion, and p;ge 147 of said records.
Mtutll '
Kv'fV :)ttp!C .....CHf..r,;c.i.
ff minutes east Va. 12
I y descrils-d- .
bears S. 4 degrees
í..;Oí:m1 o.
35 minHO.! - i
tn corner No. 2, .sfs.M ft..
.Irtfr.s- - 2 minutes
prays for further and other relief.
The said Key Lode Mining Claim minutes east Var 12 degri-e-W. 1.14(1.2 ft. Thence N.
minutes
tiy a sand stone
marked
is
,'oruer
whirl
3,
a
I.
rani'.of
2ix
s
And yon the said defendant, are being 1373,( ft. along the lode or vein; utes east 1173.3 ft. to
lictfclii.t .linCij'.orr.,l?.:wdeirrees 22 minutes K. Va. 12'j degrees .IJxil.KlO ill. chiselled x 2 set In a mound ol
e.p: . is vi lite ceive promt t
3
inifuinnjiittriittoa
chiseled
stone
you
appear
quartz
li-ihereby
in
12x5
ex
in.
vein
notified
that
said
2.
presumed
a
unless
of
No.
the
Course
3xl2xlo
O03.5
cur.
K.
to
ft
i
Awayid
IVr! !, Ci'vor Riilllnn huOed. leslled
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whence a 10 In.
2
set 14 stones 2 ft. Isise, I' 2, fl.II. Jili'li:
and answer the complaint in said cause tending from the discovery point north
laviJ Ulvlllwl UUIIIUII
on PURCHASED.
oorolivrv stone, chiseled
T. bears S. 0 degrees
I'ill.MI Iree st rihed
on or
the 21st day of October, 22 degrees 54 minutes west 135 ft., and net 12 in. in ground with stone
12Ji)
eventration Tests
A. D. VMS. at the Court House of So
.Vi minutes I'.. 4f.il
li. and a
south 22 degrees 54 minutes east 123H.( mound. 2 ft. base, I1, ft high along in. ill the ground: Thence S. 10 d
Is. Pinon tree
1733 Uwrcnrr it.. Denver. o'..
I!. T.
2
S. Sf deurees K. ll'.O 11.;
corro county, Socorro New Mexico. ft. Beginning at cor. No. 1 identical side: Thence south 70 degrees 31 grees 04 minutes K.. Va. 12'j degrees K. rils-- 122
east
degrees
id plaintiff will apply to the court
with cor. No. 4 of Key No. 2 lisle of minutes west Var 12'j
10. 14S1 ft. to cor. No. 3, identical with
this corner enlucid.- w ith lhe SK corner tif lhe
oo ft. to cor No. 4, a 3o.12.4 in. Cor. No. 2 of Gold Star Lode, previous
lo.'alion.
this survey, previously descrilied and
For Drunkenness, Opium, for the relief demanded in the com
a
S. 74 d.vrees 2s minutes W. Va. I
4
in
set
1
Thence
plaint, and judgment will be entered chiseled
whence the closing granite stone chiseled
lv descrilwd and chiseled
minutes K. 142l,.l 11. 1. corner No. 1
T Morphine ano' against you by default.
1234
12.17
1234
Iiv a í'ü l.U . ft. sand rock
marked
h
Using,
is
'uhi.
Drug
tlT Wolhei
1 he name of the plaintiff s attorney
corner on the old Socorro (rant line stone mound, with a Mone mound 3 S. 77 deirrees 22 minutes W., Va. 1 in place, . hiselleil x .1 with a mound of stone
IheTobaccoHabil is Klfcjfo Paca, and his post office adI2.M
sides:
along
45 minutes K. onl.4 ft. to Cor
sections 30 and 31 township 2 ft. base, 2 ft. high
fl. hase, 2, ll. hii.li alongside: whence ail H In.
andNeiraslhenia
dress is Socorro, New Mexico.
Thence north Hi degrees IS minutes No. 4. identical with Cor. No. I of Pimm
south range 3 west, previously deII. T. Iiears N. sí
d
tris-rils
I B fl tHMSk
Orrtx
THE RttUT
west Var. 12'4 lg. east 1173.4 ft. to cor G.,1.1 Star lode, nrevmuslir ilescrioeu
Wii.i.iam 10. Mawtin,
scribed, bears north 27 degree 2ii mint fl. and a loin. I'inon
tree, writied
I'l.-K.
d
Clerk of the District Court. uten west 1127.7 ft., a granite stone No. 1, the place of beginning, lotai and chiseled
lirees
1
Thence N. P
INSTITUTE.
K.
.1
II. T.
south 45 deiriee 5 minute
B. lisle is
Dora
chiseled
ground,
of
the
1237
area
Sta.
in.
alsivi
2x'x'
in.
-'
owient,
MliikilUI.
tB
s
with
conflict
w
SW
min45
in
2
acres; excluding area
degrees
55 Soc.
..
a. 13 degrees
south
This corner coiucideH itll lh
l'l. It.
irr..i's OS mi mites
No'IICI-- FOR Pl'ltUCATTON
of tile hs'alioU.
Two Deuce No. 1 south lode, survey I.' 14.M1.S ft. to cor. No. 1. tin- - place of
utes east 01.5 ft.: Thence north 70 deinitiiiles W. Va.
e N. '
Thi
iu
n
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. Méx.. grees 31 minutes east Va. 12 degrees
unknown,
No. Hi4 C, claimant
Area of the little Tom 12
thiriv minutes K. 44n.4 It. I.if.ir.ier
August IS, puis.
area
net
4
acre,
leaves
Key
Iiv
a
Adjoining
No.
40 minutes east along line
No. 4 which is marked
irranlle risk
the west, 0.00
lode claimed is 20.3o acres:
l
4 set half in llie u round
2 lixie IjOU ft. to cor. No. 2, identical
claimed 1 acres. Other conflicting claim is Gold Star lone on the south. 21s IxK in.
Notice is hereby iven that the folloI 22ii
wing-named
settler has tiled notice-o- f with Cor. No. 3 of Key No. 2 lisle, pre- claim is Valley View lisle, unsur- The location noticeoflhe Little Tom with a mound of slone w illl a 2 fl. hase, m tt.
DEALER IN
veyed, George Christilaw claimant, lisle mining claim is recorded in the Iui.ll aloilKside; wheu.-- a 14 in. Cedar tree
his intention to make final proof in viously described, and chiseled
4
P.. T. Iiears S. so d.vrees and in
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supNirt of his claim, and that said
on the south. Adjoining claim is office of the Recorder of Socorro county s, iiIksI Win
s
proof will be made before the Probate Thence south 22 degrees 51 minutes Grand Mogul of this survey on the in Hook 3d, al page 4o4. and the amend- niiiiiil.s W. 27. fl. and a 12 U. I'lnoil tree
4 II. T.
S. 44 d.vrees 45 minules
east Va. 12 'j degrees 1373.4 ft. to cor. north. The location notice of the ed location notice thereof is recorded
Clerk of Socorro roiinty, N. M., at So122'
corro, N. M., I'll September 25, PM5,
No. 3, a granite boulder in place, 5x5x3
Dora B. lode is recorded in the office in Hook 23, at page l'2in said office.
'
corner of the l.x anon
NW
i.l fi. ..nil the
N. M vij Kdwin Kelly, for the K'. SK
x
SOCORRO,
ft. aliove ground, chiseled
of the Recorder of said Socorro coun1H minute
V. 7s.d It., said
Dated at United Slater. Land Office Is'.ns 72
135,
the
and
23,
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page
at
1x12
SeptemV.
2
20.
Hook
in. Iilue txiard b ll.
a
Mexico,
ty
12
R.
V
Sec.
in
Nh'4 Sec. 2'lT. S.
collier
at Las Cruc s, New
ii. and set in
Pun.
NW
.or.
Ion.
ui.iikiil
is
4
thereof
notice
lis:atioii
a
W. N. M. P. M.
ft.
stone
liase,
mound
with
ft. amended
ber 5th. A. D.
mount! of stones I ft. hase, 2 ll. Iiiiih.
JT KOMI! M.VMTIN.
He names the following witnesses to high along side: Thence south 70 derecisded iii said office in Book 5.1. at
4i ntiliuleti K. Va, 12
'I
N.l.l
31
12
145.
Register.
grees
degrees
1
upon,
west
Va.
V
residence
minute
page
prove his continuous
d.V'o. s i:.it, 42.' II. I.i fouler No. t lhe ila.
I
1, ta
ot
ttt'lf
Office
illllilll.'.
4
viz:
5'H.f
United
land,
No.
cor.
30
Land
of,
to
at
States
said
ft.
minute
east
Dated
AND CURE the
LUNGS andKu-a- cultivation
'l lie area of the claim Is Hi. 277 acres.
Mainline;, of Dátil, N. M.. 30x14x12 in. limestone, chiseled
at La Cruces, New Mexico, Septem'I he n.tti.-ol said Punch !..!
ol
rooms to rent for
Furnished
l'NiS.
of the
1234
D.
5,
A.
J iliu Payne, of Patterson, N. M., Joe
ber
'.'ii. it Mute U of os.ti.l in theoili.-n the
at
WITH
ol S.sorr.1
liliht housekeeping. Mr. J. M.
Cox, of Dátil, N. M., ( eorge Adams,, set 10 ill. in ground, with a stone
Jkkomk Maktis,
144 of
Isstk
in
aloiesai.l
anil
leiot.irv
.iiiiuii
Register.
Kobinsoii. (rant avenue.
mound 3 ft. base, 2'i ft. high along
of Dátil, N. M.
iiti.tiii Its alums al sit.- 212.
Jkmumi; Maktix,
Tli,. pie.iim.sl eriiet.it i.tuise of the lisle U
side: Thence north 22 degrees 54 minllle.tst .old southwest. l lie uuilll" r of feel
finest .tloll.lim.sl
Register. utes west Va. 12'j degrees east 1373.0
Byerts' . mountain fruit,
on lhe lode Is foul leen hundred and
o i uuu-ií-i .. ....
ft. to cor. No. 1, the place of beginthiriv-tnand thns- tenths leei thereof,
.md
Legal
Notice.
ever
we
aie.
Willi
ning.
lhe su'tare ifrouii.l shown uKin
loclh.'i
70NSUWPTI0N
Price
l'OR PC15LICATION.
NoTU'K
Mineral Survey
oltii i.il plat, lhe same
llie
1M.H7
May
Concern:
lode
Key
claimed
area
it
Total
&
To Whom
ana
50c $1 .00
FOR
NOTICE OF SALE.
No. I22i.
N.
Cruces,
Oflice
at
Las
Méx.,
Land
what
given
Key
No.
hereby
that
acres.
arc
claims
Adjoining
is
.Notice
Luuuhs
Th.-iFreo Trial.
are no other miniitu claims in this IntAugust uth, 1'mi.s.
no ail loiiiiiiif
2 lode on the north, and Key No, 3 lode
nl. tli.ne M.initv .md
jm quirt to be an original copy, (in
by
virtue
given
that
ot
Notice is hereby
tin;r i l.nms.
u
on the south: North Stonewall lode, the hand writing of the deceased,) of
Notice is hereby f,riven that the
bluest unit (uickest Cuio for nil
K. Orna,
the
out
of
issued
sin.
THROAT and LÜKG TROUB
settler has tiled u4tce unsurveyed, K. S. Stover, et al, claim- the last Will and Testament of Thomas if an alias execution
Keifisier.
Judicial Dis
LES, or MONEY BACK.
of his intention to make linat proof iiv ants, presumed to adjoin on west. Cooke Silliman, deceased, ha been District Court of the Third
l New
Mexico,
,
support ot his claim, and that said The location notice of the Key lisle is tiled in the office of the Probate Clerk trict of the territory
New Mexico. It within and f'r the county of
nf Socorro county.
proof will - made before Probate Clerk, recorded in the office of the Recorder
A. D. I'ni.S. in
of Socorro county, at Socorro, N. Me., of Socorro county, New Mexico, in lie.ing alleged that the original last on the Hill day of Aug.,
ti. Kunk, plaintiff,
on September liith. llx5, viz: TriuUlad. Hook 44, at page 1: The amended loand testament of said deceased the case of CharlesConsolidated
will
Mining
NOTICE l'OR PUBLIC ATION-LauSec. cal ioij notice thereof is recorded in hus been either lost or destroyed; and vs. the Midway
NV
tiutierrez for the SK
for the sum of
defendant,
Company,
tixed
the
ha
Judge
Hook 23, at page 132 in said office, and
Hlici1 at I.n Cruer, N. Mox.,
5, Tp. 2 S., K. 1.1 W., N. M. P. M.
Probate
the
that
and The Popular Meat Market
,
fourteen hundred and twenty-twthe same
t
IK- - names the following witm-ss- r
the second amended location notice first Monday in
August 23, PUS.
hundred
,
one
and
damage
dollars
il
prove his continuous resiiltiie upoit thereof is recordeil in said office in being the oth day of NovemlH-r- A. D.
Notice islirrvly tfiven that the
thirty-on- e
dollars and forty cent Cost
I'HlS, and the same being the first day
Kottlor has liU'il notiec of and cultivation of, said land, viz: Hook 53, at page 14o of said record.
I have levied upon, had appraised
suit,
of
court,
said
Alof
term
3
Key
K.
regular
No.
Jost4
Mining
Aragón,
next
supManuel
in
S.
The
Pino,
Lode
said
litial
proof
make
uf
to
the
liiitiiiteutioii
KANSAS CITY KRKSH MEATS
and will on the 11th day of Sept., A. D.
in the court house in the city of Socorport of his claim, and that naid roof fredo Cutierres, Leandro (u tienes, Claim being HM'l.li ft. in length along
PUIS, at 2o'clock p. in. of said lay at tne
New
of
territory
county
vein;
of
New
Mexico.
presumed
S:orro,
Mangas,
of
said
ro,
the
of
Course
the
t'lrrK
all
Pruhate
made
be
will
house in the from his to 25c a pound. The very best.
vein extending from discovery point
Mexico, at the hour of 10 o'clock a. in., north door of the court
Jkkomk Makti.n,
of Socorro county, at Socorro, - N. M.,
of New
territory
and
orro
Six
GOOD SMOKED MIÍATS, all kinds.
Kegixter
north 13 degree 37 minutes west l'5 as the time and place for the proving city of
P'th, PNi5, vi.on
Mexico, sell ut public auction to the
ft., and south 13 degrees 37 minute
of said will.
Perca, for the SV.'4 SK', Sec.
SAUSAGES to your liking.
for cash the following
east 12''4.b ft. llegiuning at cor. No.
Witness my hand and official seal of highest bidder
,
4. T. 1 S., K. in V.. N. M. P. M.
Cattle and Ranchea.
nroiK-rtvalcscrils-LARD, pure and sweet.
1, a 40x14x5 in. limestone chiseled 1
said Probate Court the 5th day of
He name the following witnesses
mining claim known as
certain
That
l'JOS."
D.
A.
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choice
Some
upon
A
cattle.
resilience
stock
September,
continuous
his
prove
to
JauuDougherty A Griffith, Socorro, New the I,ottie milling claim, l.s ated
anil cultivation of, said land, viz: fine ranch. A snap in a tnininy set in a mound of stone; whence the
In Imok 44
closing cor. on the old Socorro (rant
Mexico, attorneys for sole devisee and ary 1st, I'ml, and recorded
BIAVASCHI,
Marjrarito Madrid, Francisco Sanmra, property. Address
page 352 of location record in the re- H. A. Pino,
survey between section 31 township
legatee.
'
Illa Trujilló, Leopoldo Madrid, all of
-'
CouuSocorro
for
and
office
in
C.
KlKKI'ATKICK,
H.
.corder's
2 south range 3 west and h township 3
Clerk of the Probate Court,
Jkhd.mu Makti.n,
(Quemado, N. M.
Mogollón, New Mex. south range 3 west, a 30x14x5 in. lime
Socorro cou,uty, N. M. ty, New Mexico.
Kegistcr.
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OP HOME INTEREST.

Notes From Burley.
Fresh vegetables at Winkler's.
Medley with his wife
T.
and baby hae moved back to
Fresh fruits in season at Winktheir ranch near ISurley.
le rs'.
Grass is good here but we
The rainfall for the past week
would be very thankful for some at Socorro was l.í9 ínche.
rain to keep it from drying up so
Sam'l C. Meek has been num-1noon.
red among the indisposed fo a
N. A. Field has been appoint- few davs.
ed notary public and is now
Nathan Hall was a visitor in
ready to stamp every one who
city yesterday from his home
the
comes a Ion jf.
in Water Caflon.
Manuel Sanchez and Jose M.
K. A. Clemens and
L. R.
Jaramillo have just contracted
lialvock
represented Magdalena
delivery
for
(ctolor
their lambs
in this city Monday.
at Magdalena.
A full line of boots and shoes
We want and should have a
good school here this fall and to lit everybody at
I 'kick Hkos. Sc Co.
winter. There are plenty of
children to attend.
is attending to
Abeytia
Frank
Kveryliodv is complaining of a business again, after a few days
short calf crop here owing to last of pretty severe illness.
year's drouth, but a double crop
Agent C. Severns and wife of
is expected for next year.
San Antonio were in town SunThe engagement of the oldest day on business and pleasure.
daughter of Juan Haca y A. of
We are receiving new goods
Hurley and Victorino Lopez of for the fall trade every dav.
Magdalena has been announced.
1'kick Hkos. Á Co.
Miss Anna Field has returned
Miss Lena (riflith has returnto her duties at the home of Mrs. ed to Mesilla Park to resume her
New

V.

k.

Agnes M. Cleaveland, the young
New Mexico authoress of whom
wr are very proud.
The Mstoftice has been moved
from the stqre of José M. Chavez
to the ranch of ISurley Uros.
Field, where N. A. Field, who
has just bren :i i i n t i
can lietter look after it.
Tom Payne, an old timer
these parts, is gathering his cattle to move them down near ISurley, where they will Ik- safe from
bear and wolves, which have no
use for Chief Navajo and his
m

usl-maste-

r,

!

-

trilx.
The Indians have

tine corn
crop, as good corn as you see
anywhere, grown without irrigation or plowing, which goes to
show that the Alamosa valley is
only waiting for the American
a

settler to Ik- a garden spot.
We cried too soon. Just as we
close, rain has come and is falling hard as far as one can see.
-

Adiós.
N

v

o.

Are You Eiifci,',,l?

Kngaged people should rcmtiii-lethat, after marriage, many
quarrels can be avoided, by kee-in- g
their digestions in good condition with Klectric Hitters. S.
A. Hrown, of Hennettsville, S. C,
tays: "For years, my wife suffered intensely from dyspepsia,
complicated with a torpid liver,
until she lost her strength and
vigor, and became a mere wreck
of her former self. Then she
tried Electric Hitters, which helped her at once, and finally made
her entirely well. She is now
strong ami healthy." The Socorro Drug and Supply Co. sells
and guarantees tht-at 50c a
bottle.

r,

m

Notice of Forfeiture.
To MaKtfie Uuauina, Max (Juadiiia.
her father, Kloina Anottaca, formerly
F.liose (iuadina, her mother, to all
other persona claiming by, through or
uniler any of the above named:
Yoti are hereby notified that the undesigned ha extended for lalior and
improvement
for the year ending
December Jlmt. VM)i, one hundred dollars on the Dlack Cloud mining claim,
a copy of the location notice of which
ia recorded in book 14, at page 4H2, in
the Recorder's uflice. of Socorro county.
New Mexico; one hundred dollars in
labor and improvements for said year
upon the lilack Cloud North muting
claim, a copy of the location notice of
which is recorded in book 14 at page
481 in the oilier of the Recorder of Maid
Socorro county; and one hundred dollars in labor and improvements upon
the "C'ristle" mining claim, a ropv ol
the location notice of which i recorded
ill book lb page i02 in the Recorder's
ollice of said county. That he li.i
expended in labor and improvements
the sum of one hundred dollar. iimii
each of Haiti claims lor the year ending
IWember Jlt, A. 1). 1'sM. All of
said mining claims are located in the
Magdalena M iuiug Díntrict, Socorro
county, New Mexico.
And you are further uotilied that if
t the expiration of ninety days after
you are served with this notice in
writing, or after its publication, you
shall fail or refuse to contribute your
portion of said expenditures, your
interest in aid claims will become
the property of the undersigned.
Dougherty 4 (irirtith, Socorro, New
Mexico, attorneys for Ida Vezzeti.
IiiA

Vkzzkti.

Cured of Lame Back After 15 Years

of Suffering.
"I had been troubled with lame
back for fifteen years and I found
a complete recovery in the use of

Chamberlain's l'uin Halm," says
John H. Hisher, ('illam, Ind.
This liniment is hU without an
Vital for sprains and bruises. It
,U for sale by all druggists.

studies at the agricultural college.
Mrs. A. Kiehne has gone to
the Kiehne ranch near Fri-cwhere she will 't nd the winter.
Men's, ladies' and ihildren's
underwear of all descriptions at
o,

i

l'Kicr. Hkos. cv Co.
Conrado A. Haca, deputy collector and treasurer, has gone to
Frisco for a vacation of eight or
ten days.
lion. Frank W. Parker opened
a term of district court for Grant
county at Silver City Monday
.

morning.
The Ladies Aid Society will
meet Tuesday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock at the home of Mrs. W.
K. Martin.
It is rumored
that Doctor
I .icon of San Antonio will locate
in Socorro for the practice of his
profession.
lion. II. (). Hursum arrived in
Socorro Thursday on his way
home from his sheep ranches cast
ol' Sim Antonio.
The stork called at (lie home
ol Potior and Mrs. McPougal
Wednesday night and left a
bright girl babv.
Services were resumed at the
Presbyterian
church Sunday.
Kev. Fraser will conduct regular
services tomorrow.
F. II. Gregg of Magdalena was
in town Thursday morning on
his way home from a business
visit in Albuquerque.
G. Hiavaschi has all kinds of
fresh fruit for sale. Those in
need of anything in this line, do
not fail to give him a call.
Leon H. Stern, and family of
Albuquerque were guests Monday of Mrs. Stern's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jos. Price, on California street.
W. II. Liles is buying some
stock these days. He says that
sheep are held for such high
prices that it is difficult to buy
any at all.
Wm. O'Gara of Denver was in
the city Wednesday on a visit to
his daughter, Miss Lorena. Mr.
O'Gara was on his way home
from a business trip to Mexico.
Hon. W. K. Martin, who is
now on a vacation trip on the
Pacific coast, sentís a Socorro
friend a picture of some fine
large fish, but modestly says that
he did not catch them.
Prof O. K. Smith and family
arrived in the city this morning
from a vacation visit in Kansas.
They will occupy the Kiehne
residence at the head of Katoii
avenue this car.
F.dwin Swisher, Jr., in company with three sons of Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Kelly of Water Caflon
left Monday morning to enter
agricultural
college at
the
Mesilla Park.
Misses Kstelle and
Myrtle,
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. A.
Kiehne of this city, were among
those who left Monday morning
to attend the agricultural college
at Mesilla Park. '
N. A. Connor was a visitor in
Socorro Tuesday. Mr. Connor
was formerly a student at the
School of Mines. He now holds
a desirable Msition with a mining company at Parral, Mexico.
Thos. J. Porter of Joseph was
in town the first of the week on
business connected with the settlement, of the business alTairsof
the late J. A. Armstrong. Mr.
Porter is administrator of the
estate.

Notice of Application.
Little Miss Susan, daughter of
Nnilrtwtf Am.Hritinn of Cortr T. Hrown, for
Attorney and Mrs. Jas. G. Fitch,
Slat
r.itrnt to th t rrmortr .rnit of
invited in a few of her little Prtttril
M
I omitrUiiiff (hr CrvMrni, linldrn Sun
iin.
1, ami iloMrn HiinriM No, 2
No.
riM
Minifriends Wednesday to help to o- i l.iim.
NHice in hrrtrliy yUrn that Cony T. Ilrown.
celebrate her fourth birthday.
hK
MMftue ailil trn in SMorro, Socorro
Of course there was the jolliest rountv.
New Mexico, ha lilrtl an application to
Stjitrn for a .iiinl to the I'rrMone
t
nitrtl
sort of a time.
tUnoio of M in, ctmiiriHÍnif the Ireviune, ih
(lohlt'ti Smirlie No. I, and the (iohtrn 8unrie
Messrs. H. M. Dougherty and No. i I,ote Mining Cl.iinn. tu.itnl In the Silver
Mount ;tlu M in in if IMrlct, Socorro county,
F. G. Hartlett of this city left Nh
Me Ico, ami in (he tinKiirvtn lit
onion of
Magdalena a few days ago on an Township South of Kuntre
Vet of New
Me ico Meridian, ttelrtfr M ineral Survev No.
overland trip to the wilds of Arih claim) are more fully ilecrilwil hv
2; Whir pint.
poMed in naid premise. .tnd
zona. Whether they exect to theofVicial
the Held note of survey thereof filed in the office
the K emitter ol the IlMri t t Land tuhject
hunt grizzlies or joint statehood-er- s of
to ale at La Cruce, New Mexico: The
deponent saveth not.
ttoundarie and entent ol naid claim on thmur
face brill dencrilieU iy metes and lMnindi. an
Probate Clerk and Mrs. IS. A. fot tow maidiv ii
CreMone lml e mini or claim lieinir
The
Pino became the parents of a I4JI.H
It. a Inn vein: the presumed course ol
extending
vein
said
point N. iJ
pretty pair of twin girl babies 51" W. 5't ft., and S. fromBVdiscovery
S. U
tr at E.Cor, No.I- t-I. and
Sunday evening. One of the lit- ,V K. N.57h.1W. ft.
identical
with
Cor.' of amended location a .VixIoxm
tle ones survived .only two or In porph rv Mone, chiseled
net 14 lit. hi
three days, however, but the oth- ground, with tone mound 3 andWl it. líate, 2
er seems to Ik in good health.
and It. hi( h aton nide; whence a 12 in. pine
H. T. beam N, lJ E. 75.6 ft. the
tree sc tilted
U41
The editor is indebted to Capt. clointr cor. on
the old Socorro (.rant line
ween sets.
W. a 2lx5
A. H. Fitch for a handsomely iland
T. . S. K.
iMirphv rv tone, chiseled lf. 1. Sot ., Ite.im
lustrated edition of the Holly- in.
N. il'
W. 1V.1.H ft. Thence S.
E.. Var.
V E. i".2 It. lo Cor. No. 2, Identical
wood Weekly Sentinel. The il- Hand
with Cor. No. 2 of amended Im ation. a 21.2x5
lustrations show Hollywood, a in. jtorphwv Mone, chiseled 2 net in Mone
suburb of Los Angeles, to U a mound, with stone mound 3 ft. 2iKise. 3 ft, Itltfh
E.. Var. 13 and V
side: Thence S. 14
beautiful and rapidly growing along
E. M.i. ft. to Cor. No. X a 24xl
In. porphvrv
little city.
net in ntoiie monud, with
Mo lie, chiseled
141
mound 3 ft. base, 2 and S ft. high along
District Attorney Klfego Haca atone
52" E., Var. 13 and K
side: Thence N.
returned Monday morning from M5.0 ft. to Cor. No. 4, identical
with the S. E.
of
a 5hMxj in. Mip)ivi y
Cor.
amended
location,
a business visit in F,l Paso, lie stone, chiseled
met in stone mound,
with
K4I
expects soon to equip a first-claHtone ni'Himl 3 ft. bane,
and ' ft. high along
barber shop at third door east of side: Thence N. 14 t.' W., Var, i.r E., 5."'.h ft.
to Cor. No. 5, a ti!2xl2 in. porphvrv stone,
the plaza and start his son Alfredo chiseled
5 mi 15 in. in ground, with stone
in business by giving him com- mound 3 ft. base, 2 and
S ft, hij'h along side;
plete charge.
Var. 13 and V E. w.3 ft.
Thence N.
f
to Cor. No. b, a 3"xl'xfc in porphyry Mone,
set 15 in. in ground, with a Mone
Superintendent Torres issued a chiseled
proclamation callim; attention to mound 3 ft. liase, 2 and ft. high along side;
W., Var. 13 ami S K.,oo ft.
S. i1
the fact thai Monday, Septem-K-- r Thence
to l or. No. 1, the place of tiegiuniug. Area of
4, Labor Dav. was ;t holiday CreMone lisleclaimed is l'.5o acres. Ad joining
íh the (.olden Sunrise No.
lode of this
for the public schools of Socorro claim
mrvi'v im the southeast. The location notice
recorded in the office of the Ke"order ot Socountv. The proclamation was corro
co ,iity. New Mexico, In Hook 14, at page
The amended location notice in teconled
omitted from last week's issue of 717.
in Itook 23 at page 255 ol said oflice; and the
the Chieftain bv oversight.
second amended loraton notice is recordetl in
Hook 53, at page lufof aid otltce.
Thetioliteii Sutisise No. lotle mining claim
Governor Otero has appointed extending
147.3 If in length along vein: the
Messrs. C. T. Hrown. Chas.
presumed course of said vein extending from
discovery
N. ("
point
W. 4m ft. and S. H.
Keyes, and F.llis McDougall of ir E.
It. Hfginniug at lor. No. I.
Socorro among the delegates identical with Cor. no. 3, 1 teMone lode,
and chiseled 31 whence the
from New Mexico to the eighth
1241
cor on the old Socorro
rant line,
annual session of the American cloning ilescrtliefl,
tiears n. 25 14' W 277d." ft.
Mining Congress which convenes Thence S. U, 12 E., Var. 13 and 4' E. H'7.3
ft. to cor. no. 2, a Vx24xl" in. tNrphvr stone,
in Kl Paso. Texas, Novemlier 14. chiseled
2
set 12 in. in ground, with Mone
1241
3
Sergeant K. W. Lewis arrested mound It. - base, 2 ft. high along side:
52 E., Var. 13 E. d5.( It. tocor.
n.
a man at the Santa Fe station Thence
No. 3, identical with S E cor. of amended
Monday morning, supposing him cation, a 1224xlix( in porphvrv Mone. chiseled
in. in ground, ith stone mound 3 ft.
to le a man wanted for larceny 1241 sei
3 ft. high along wide.
Thence n. Id" 12
up in Colorado. Sergeant Hob base.
W, Var. 13 K I4'7.3 ft. tocor. No. 4, identical
ith cor. tmmlier4 Crestone bsle of this nurvev,
tailed to identify him, however, previoulv
descrilted and chiseled
and with
tlioiioli the resemblance was very
1241
E cor of amended location. Thence S U 52
i los,., and had to turn
him loose. W Var. 13" E td5.0 lift to corner no. the place
Area tif (.olden Sunrise no.
Mayor Aniceto C. Abeytia is olbslelH'ginuing.
claimed is Jo. (2 acres, Ad joining claims
are
Crestone
ode
northwest, and the
iva nanging and otherwise great- (oildeii Sunrise .no.on 2 the
bsle on the southeast.
ly improving the interior of his The location notice of the (.olden Sunrise no.
lorie is recorded in the ortice of the Recorder
f
stole on Manzanares avenue. Socorro county. New
Mexico, in Hisk 14, nt
The auiendetl
notice there.
The store will now occupy three p.ige72
01 is recorded In said ollice Hook 23, at pa gen 257
rooms instead of two and the and 25H; and the second amended location
thereof is recorded in Hook 53, at page
stock of goods will be greatly en- notice
lt7 in Kaid oHice.
(iolden
no. 2 lode mining claim,
The
larged in quantity and variety. extending 15 SuuriKe
feet along the vein; the
course of said vein Irving from discm ery
Miss Hirdie, daughter of Mr. point 15" 57' W 245 feet, and S V 57 E XVt
feet and S 7n 3 E 121" I feet. Heginning at
and Mrs. J. M. Allen of Magda- cor
no. 1, identical with cor No. 2 of (oldeii
lena, came down Thursday on Su ii r no. lode, previously
described ami
chiseled
whence n w cor' of amended
her way to Lilterty, Mo., where
identical with s w cor of amended
she will attend a young ladies' cation,
of (loldeu Sunrise no.
bsle. liears S do'
school for the ensuing year. 52 w 4.3 feel, and closing cor on old Sis orro
(irant line, previously
n 22 4'
Miss Hirdie was accompanied to w 4.1.2.2 eei; Thence h - 52 lears
E , Var. 13 E
2
cor
4til.'
rv
to
feet
a
3'x12xH
prophv
hi.
Ten-neni.2
Socorro by her sister, Mrs.
stone, chiseled
set 12 in. in ground, with

Safe and Sure.
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COUGHS. COLDS, CONSUMPTION. BRONCIIITIS,
COUGH, SORE THROAT, HOARSENESS.
LOSS OF VOICE. LOOSENS THE PHLEGM AND EASES
EXPECTORATION, HEALS THE LUNGS.
Endorsed by leading physicians as the BEST remedy for

1

CURES

be-- I

.Ki

A

1

51

Children's Croup and Whooping Cough

because
The action of Ballard's Hore-houSyrup is mild and benign, it isadapted to infants, as well
as adults of every variety of temperament and constitution.

it contains NO OPIATES.

XV
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Read This RemarKable Testimonial.

M

MRS. B. W. EVANS. Clearwater. Kai.. writes:--"M- y
husband
was sick for three months and the doctors told ma he had quick consumption. We procured a bottle of Ballard's Horehound Syrup, and
it cured him. He Is now a well man, but wa always keep a bottle
in the house, and think it has no equal for pulmonary diseases."

ss

Z

Easy to TaKe; Sure to Cure; Every Bottle Guaranteed.
THREE, SIZESi 25c.50o, I.OO.
BALLARD'S SNOW LINIMENT CO., - ST. LOUIS, MO.
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SOLD AND RECOMMENDED
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SOCORRO DKUt; AM) SUPITA' CO.
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LOCALES.
Don Juan V:iZ(iKz aurnria con
sn irest'iu'ia
hermoso salón le
Haca y Staplrton.
Don Martin
opt-din'ííirá la
fsoiK-lpública on Kolly durante
ol próximo término escolar.
Pon Clemente Castillo le Magdalena xisitó on la ciudad con sus
muchos a mi ros durante la semana.
Pon Sesario I,opez hace tan
linda cidra como la pie antes se
hacía por nuestros abuelos on
1

z

a

Kentucky.
Pona Kufrasia, mamá del Hon.
Uenj. Sanchez, partió para Mangas el pasado viernes para visitar
con su hijo allí.
La buena hermana Mariana
ingresó á la Asociación del Carmen, do la cual Doña Lupita I,.
Peña es presidente.
Aquella carneoería de Ilill y
K i se her no vendo
carne sino
jamones. Roses tan gordas no
veíamos antes aquá.
Nuestro hábil cajista Pon Miguel Márquez aun no mejora de
sus achaques. Así que estamos
como él que chilló en la loma.
Cupido parece no olvidar su
1241
oficio, pues varios de nuestros
a stone mound 4 feet base, 3 feet high along
side: Thence 8 7r Jo' E , Var. I37 E liijn.l mejores jóvenes solicitan la mano
feet to cor .no. 3, índeutical with h w cor of
Dios los bendiga.
amended location, a clilf 12 feet high, lacing de esposas.
tow arils northeast, chisel ml x
TheYicc n
Pon Lidio Domínguez partió
1241
5? K Var. 13 R 7N5 feet to cor ni. 4
ol lunes pasado
identical with S E Cor of ameutled bH'atiou, a para Kl Paso
4 set 12 después de atender
24xl5xi' in. Mirphvrv stone. chiseled
al funeral de
1241
in. in ground, with a Mone mound 3 feet base, su csosa Doña Dominica Paca.
2 feet high alongside:
Thence n 7' t.X w,
Var. 13 E 122H.4 feet to cor no. 5, identical
Nuestro amigo Don Julian J.
with cor no. 5 of amended location, a 24xrixti
5
in. Mrphvrv stone, chiseled
set 12 in. Trujillo con su familia salió hoy
1241
para Magdalena, donde dará
in ground, w ith Mone mound 3 and 4 feet liase,
2 and
feet high along side. Thence n 15' escuela
durante los próximos
w

4
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Prof. K. P. Noble arrived at
his Socorro home yesterday morning from Chicago where he spent
the summer in chemical work at
the Chicago University. Professor Noble will resume charge
of the chemical department at
the School .of Mines Monday
morning.
Max H. Fitch returned Wednesday from a business trip to
Denver. Mr. Fitch is fast putting the Southwest Lead and
Coal Company's property near
Kngle into
condition
for business and is very confident
that the results of the enterprise
will be quite satisfactory to all
first-cla-

ss

concerned.
Mrs. H. O. Hursum and children have returned from Palm
Heach, California, where they
have !een for two months enjoying sea baths. They returned
greatly improved in health. On
her return trip Mrs. Hursum was
accompanied by Miss Pearl Keal-e- r,
of Socorro, who sent Tuesday here and returned to Socorro the same night.- New Mexi-

can.
An assortment of fancy stationery at The Chieftain office.

'

15-

.3

E 2'5.H feet to cor uuniber
57' w Var. 13
(,
identical w ith northeuMt corner of amended location, and with corner number 3 (iolden Sunlode, previously described and
rise number
chiseled ,Ut Thence S Wi 52 w Var. 13' E
1241
M5.6 feet to corner numlM-- 1, the place of
inning. Total area of the (iolden Sunrise
number 2 claimed is 2(1.58 acres. Adjoining
claimH are (iolden
Sunrise number of this
survey on northwent. The location notice of
the (iolden Sunrise mini tier 2 in recorded in
the o ft ice of the Recorder of Socorro county,
Mexico, in boo k 14 pa ge 673.
New
The
location thereof is recorded in katd
amended
office in itook 53, at fiage l(i5,
lated at I'uited Stales Land Office at Las
1

At Leoson'a Music Store.
Just received, several of the
famous Notzon's llrand Cabinet
Upright Pianos, scale, seven and

octaves; throe strings;
patent double repeating action;
patent full size music desk with
Crucen, New Mexico, September 5th, A. U. 15. fancy raised panel; rolling fall
Jkkiimk Mahtin.
rail and
Register. ttoard; nickel action
hinge;
continuous
brackets;
H. K. No. 5Ha
handsomely carved pilasters and
NOTICK FK PUBLICATION.
trusses; ivory key; throe pedals;
DlO'AKTMKNT ok Thk Intrkiok,
double veneered cases in oak,
l4aui Ollice at Santa Fe, N. M.,
walnut, or mahogany; warranted
Auk. H
for ten years. Leeson will save
Notice h hereby uiven that the
$25( on pianos.
you from ifKMi-tnnined net tier han tiled notice
of his intention to make final proof in Call and inspect the instruments
uplort of his claim, and that aid and hoar the tone.
priKf will h made tie fore the Probate
Clerk at Socorro, N. M., onOctl4tht
Northern New Mexico Fair.
105, viz; JchUH Maria Haca, for the
tickets
Las Vegas Sept. ',
K'j SW'i, W'j SKVt Wee. t. T. 1 N.,
K. 16
on sale Sept. 24 to 2S inclusive
He names the following witnenseA to at $i.25 for round trip. Return
prove hi continnouH rebidence upon
Mild cultivation of, naid laud,
viz: limit Oct. 1, I'MIS.
Thos. JAyri:s,
Kamoii (jarcia. Severo Kael, Uinicio
one-eigh-

th

1'.

2(.-2-

tolling Powder
19

Sold on its Meriis

Mani'ki,

K. Otkwo,

Register.

Cattle and Ranches.
Some choice stock cattle, A
tine ranch. A snap in a mining

property.

Address
C. II. Kikkpatkick,

lb-2-

SAVE THE, COUfONS

Summer Excursions.

21-3-

1.

Thos. Jaques,.

Santa Fe Agt.

PREMIUM

Made Perfect.

MARKET.

EASTjSIDE PLAZA.
JUST OPENED,
EVERYTHING NRW,
NEAT AND CLEAN.

THE MEATS WE CARRY
arc the boat that can be procured. They are the finest
ri'MilU from carefully raUed
utock well handled in butch-

ering.

PERFECTLY

SERVED

so that there is never any
difficulty in pelting a nice
roast or steak whenever you
want it.

HILL

& FISCHER,

PROPRIETORS.

East Side of Plaza.

"Your wife talks well. Whore
All my milk cows for sale, did she acquire the faculty?"
Durham ami llolstcin.
"From constant practice."
John W. Tkkkv.
Kx.

Purity, hcalthfulncsis, f;ood
Mogollón, New Mex.
results, lowest price, lionest
Albuquerque Fair.
gooils all ia one are assured
in2
Tickets on sale Sept.
the user.
clusive at $2.30 for round trip.

25 Ounces for25 cents

!

To San Francisco and return,
Tickets on sale August 14th
to 15th inclusive.
To Portland, Seattle, Victoria,
and Vancouver, $50. Tickets on
sale at different datesduring July
and August.
To Denver and return, $21.85.
Tickets on sale August 12th and
13th and from August 30th to
Sept. 4th.
To Chicago and return, $49.75.
To St. Louis and return, $43.80.
To San Francisco and return,
$55. Tickets on sale Tuesdays,
Thursdays, and Saturdays.
To Los Angeles, San Diego,
and return, $35.
To Denver and return, $29.15;
to Colorado Springs and return,
$2.15; to Pueblo and return,
$24.45. Tickets on sale daily.
(rand Army of the Republic.
Tickets on sale Aug. 30 to Sept.
4 inclusive at one fare for the
round trip, $21. S5. Denver.
National Fireman's Association, Kansas City, Aug.
Tickets on sale Aug. 28th to
31st at $33.55 for the round
trip.

Agent

Lopez, Sabino Lev bu, all of Oueuiado,

N. M.

11

diez meses.

1

r

Li

Keturn limit Sept. 25, l'H)5.

Taos. Jaques

Agent.

Subscribe for The Chieftain.

$

E. L.

SMART

lealcr in
WATCHRS, CLOCKS, SIL.VKK
WAKK. Kl'RCT ACI.ES and
RYE CLASSES.
Keimiriiit; a kjjocialty.
New Mexico.
Socorro,

Sale Stable.

..ALSO..
LIME,
COAL, CEMENT,
HAY, AND GRAIN.

Henry

G. May,
PROPRIETOR

